
Some Contacts at St Andrew’s 

Vicar: 

Revd Nick Moir, 303469 (not Saturday) 

vicar@standrews-chesterton.org 

Pastoral co-ordinator:  

Revd Dorothy Peyton Jones, 523485 

dorothy@peytonjones.org 

Curate:  

Revd Alasdair Coles, 01638 743434 

ajc1020@medschl.cam.ac.uk 

Children’s & young families’ minister: 

Victoria Goodman, 704791 

v.j.goodman@ntlworld.com  

Parish Administrator: 

Margaret Partridge, 303469   

(weekday mornings, not Weds)  

margaret.partridge@standrews-chesterton.org 

Churchwardens:   

David Bick, 473721, david@drybones.co.uk 

Margaret Robins, 573511, 

margaret.robins191@gmail.com 

Music Director:  

Chris Pountain, 311055 

chris.pountain@ntlworld.com 

Pastoral & Healing:        

Pam Lumsden, 350550 

Small groups:  

Mick Lumsden, 350550 

Sacristan:  

John Reynolds, 249591 

PCC Secretary:  

Ewa Allen, 367351, ewaallen42@talktalk.net 

PCC Treasurer:  

Simon Peyton Jones, 523485 

Editor of Chimes:  

David Drury, 358592 

Hall Manager:  

Eleanor Whalley, 306150 

eleanor@standrews-hall.co.uk 

Hall Finance Officer:  

Claire Pembery, 306150 

claire@standrews-hall.co.uk 

There is a list of PCC Members at the back of the 

church. 

If you would like a copy of the notice sheet 

e-mailed to you, please send an e-mail 

request to the Parish Administrator. 

A large print version is available at the 

back of the Church  

have been experimenting with the position 

of the speakers.  Comments from the 

congregation are welcome. 

Other News & Notices 

World of Difference – A Charity Art 

Exhibition with a difference.  Could you 

transform a blank canvas into a work of 

art? Chesterton’s White House Arts is 

celebrating its 10
th

 Anniversary by putting 

on an unusual Art Exhibition World of 

Difference. The completed art works (which 

can be in any media that will fit within the 

frame  - paint, embroidery, collage, 

jewellery, etc.), will be exhibited for sale at 

£45 each at the exhibition in November  All 

proceeds will go to the new SOS Children’s 

Village being built in Chipata, Zambia.. To 

take part you will need to purchase a 12” 

square framed canvas from White House 

Arts (tel 01223 420018, 

info@whitehousearts.co.uk). There are 

entry forms/flyers at back of Church. 

Christian Heritage Summer Schools 2011:  

The Doctrine of God: 26 June-1 July.  Don 

Fairbairn, author of ‘Life in the Trinity (IVP 

2009).  Examining the connection between 

God’s character and the Christian life.  

Engaging with the real questions:  5-9 July.  

A chance to work through the key 

challenges to the Christian faith including 

‘New Atheism’.  Jock McGregor.  Venue:  

Westminster College.  June offer:  15% 

discount on all prices.  Further details: 

www.christianheritage.org.uk/courses, 

courses@christian.heritage.org.uk or ring 

us on 311602. 

 

ST ANDREW’S, CHESTERTON 
A thriving, open and welcoming church community 

for all ages 

                               www.standrews-chesterton.org 

Today, 1st Sunday after Trinity 

 8.00am Holy Communion (BCP) 

 10.00am Parish Communion 

 2.30pm Chesterton Festival United  

  Service* 

  No Evensong 

Monday-Friday 

 8.15am Morning Prayer 

  (8.30am Tuesday) 

Monday  

 10.15am Coffee morning (Hall) 

Tuesday 

 12.30pm Holy Communion in Hall 

  followed by bring & share  

  lunch 

 8.00pm House group 

Thursday 

 9.15am Church Mice: for babies 

  toddlers and carers (Hall) 

 8.00pm Bible Study Group 

Friday 

 4.00pm Vespers and Vigil  

Next Sunday, Thomas, Apostle 

 8.00am Holy Communion (BCP) 

 10.00am All-age Communion 

 6.30pm Evensong 

 

  

* see overleaf 

  

 

26 June 2011 

WELCOME to St Andrew’s today. 

We are in the midst of the Chesterton 

Festival.  You may like to take the 

opportunity this morning of enjoying the 

displays in church.  This afternoon at 

2.30pm we are joining with our friends 

from the Methodist Church and 

St  George’s for a short outdoor service 

outside the Methodists, followed by teas 

and refreshments.  You can then embark 

straight on to the ‘walk through time’ and 

explore our local historic sites  with  the 

quiz trail—see overleaf. 

If you would like to know more about life 

at St Andrew’s, please fill in one of the 

‘Welcome’ cards in the pews and hand it in 

to one of the clergy.   

There is a toilet at the east end of the 

church: a sidesperson will point you in the 

right direction. 

 

‘Every scribe who has been trained 

for the kingdom of heaven is like 

the master of a household who 

brings out of his treasure what is 

new and what is old.’ 

Matthew 13.52 



Today 

 

2.30pm 

United Festival Service 

Chesterton Methodist Church (outside 

if fine), followed by teas & 

refreshments (open until 6pm) 

3-6pm 

‘A walk through time’ trail & 

quiz 

Pick up a copy of the trail/quiz from 

one of the venues (St Andrew’s Church, 

Methodist Church, Chesterton Towers, 

SNAP nursery, the Green Dragon, the 

Old Manor, Shirley School).  The figure-

of-eight route is not taxing and you can 

start at any point.  It will take you to 

many of Chesterton’s historic sites 

(some of which are open to visitors for 

the first time) where you can learn 

more of our local history and win a 

prize for completing the quiz 

6pm 

BBQ and tug-of-war 

competition 

The Green Dragon 

Next week... 

The theme  of our All-age Communion is 

‘Being a brick’ and will be about how we 

contribute to the life of the church, not 

(this time) financially, but in using our time 

and talents. 

St Andrew’s News & Notices 

Bishop Stephen, our new bishop, will be 

coming to St Andrew’s on Monday 4 July  

at 6.30pm to preach at a special Evensong 

service organised by the Prayer Book 

Society and in commemoration of the 

400th anniversary of the King James Bible.  

Please come along—we need a good home 

team to swell the ranks! 

The PCC (church council) meets on 

Thursday evening.  Amongst the things it 

will be discussing: 

• Development plans following the DAC 

visit: fresh thinking about the ramp, 

Please pray for: 

• Among the sick and grieving, Alison 

Hughes, Diana Blackwood Murray, 

Janet Wheeler, Barry Eaden, Betty and 

Gordon Borley, Maureen Littlewood, 

Supatra Adler 

• Our whole community as it celebrates 

the Festival this weekend 

• The PCC meeting this week (see 

below) 

• Our use of time and talents (see 

below) 

• Chloe & Nathan Brown, married here 

yesterday 

• Those being ordained next weekend, 

including Lynda Taylor being ordained 

priest in Ely Cathedral, and Steve 

Vincent being ordained deacon in 

Lichfield 

Readings for Daily Prayer 

Monday Romans 7.1-6 

Tuesday Romans 7.7-end 

Wednesday (Peter and Paul, Apostles) 

  Acts 11.1-18 

Thursday  Romans 8.12-17 

Friday  Romans 8-18-30 

Saturday  Romans 8.31-end 

 Next Sunday’s Readings: 

Ephesians 2.19-end  John 20.24-39 

new plans from the architect, initial 

thinking about the electronic organ 

experiment, housing the parish office 

in the vestries 

• The idea of having a community café in 

the Hall (and the need for new 

furnishings) 

• A proposal to put swift boxes in the 

tower 

Silver Threads : There is no meeting in July.  

The next event will be on Tuesday 

9 August , 2-4pm.  Would you like to go on 

a riverboat cruise on the Georgina, with a 

cream tea?  Cost £15 (or £12 for Silver 

Threads).  All welcome.  Please contact 

Dorothy Peyton Jones on 523485 to express 

an interest. 

Book Group:  The Book Group meets on 

Tuesday, 19 July at Ewa Allen’s house, 42 

Hawthorn Way.  The book is Mark 

Haddon’s The Curious Incident of the Dog in 

the Nighttime.  Some free copies are 

available from Mick Lumsden (350550 or 

mick@mplumsden.plus.com). 

Next weekend is ordination time.  The Ely 

ordinations will be in the cathedral at 3pm 

on Saturday—all are welcome and, in 

particular, our prayers are with Lynda 

Taylor who will be ordained priest. 

Children’s Society:  The total raised this 

year is £243.47.  Margaret and Philip White 

thanks all boxholders for their support. 

Just to say a big THANK YOU to everyone 

who came to support me at my fundraising 

concert last Sunday! It was a great evening 

and very well attended. I was amazed and 

touched by everyone's generosity - we 

managed to raise the staggering figure of 

£886.94!  Sarah PJ 

The Junior Youth Choir is seeking new 

members  We need more young singers to 

maintain the strong musical tradition of 

St Andrew’s Church.  The children in the 

Youth Choir learn how to sing, develop 

their understanding of music and the part it 

plays in worship.  They work hard and have 

a lot of fun, especially on the Youth Choir 

holiday each July.  Practices are on Fridays 

during term-time, 6.10–7.15pm. Services 

are 1
st

 and 3
rd

 Sundays of each month. Age 

7+.  Speak to Chris or Mary Pountain. 

St Andrew’s Razzamatazz Robots Holiday 

Club will take place in the Hall from 22-26 

August, 9.45am-12.30noon. It is open to all 

children aged 5-11 yrs. Activities include: 

Bible discovery, crafts, music, drama, 

games, sport outside, creative prayer, 

discussions and a lot of FUN!! We provide a 

snack and drinks each morning and all for 

£5 per child for the week. If you are 

interested, you need to fill in a form for 

your child, which are at the back of the 

church or at the Hall. For any more 

information contact : Caroline Lamaison, 

361780. 

Development Project News 

The PCC will be meeting this week to chew 

over the recent DAC visit—in particular 

some fresh thinking about the ramp 

through the porch and north door. 

The electronic organ will be taken away 

after this weekend having spent the month 

with us.  You will have gathered that we 


